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Nixon Urged . 
To Submit to , 
Questioning 

gi a. 
Holton did criticize Mr. 

Nixon for meeting with the 
j dge at the Pentagon Papers 

al while the trial Was in 
p gress. Mr. Nixon met with 
J dge W. Matt Byrne Jr. at 
S• Clemente to discuss his 
p. ssibleointinent as FBI 

`I think the President made 
a take to meet with Judge 
B ne," Holton said. "I'm not 
at all sure how that came 
abut" 

en es. Followin Mr. Nixon'   
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voted to such issyes as reve-
nue-s.. Ang, impoundment of 

el pd the energy crisis, 
gate and its attendant 

po al repercussions seems 
cert in to dominate the con-
ference. Speaking on the 
"Meet the Press" show, Man-
del said that the Democratic 
governors might pass their 
own resolfition on Watergate 
when they caucus during the 
conference. 

As usual atthese affair:a, 
there 	a heriii administra- 
tion presence and a number of 
Nixon administration officials 
are on hand to explain the 
President's position on almost 
any issue that will conic up. 
But Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew's participation here re-
mains in doubt. 'Agnew, re-
cently designated by the Presi-
dent as vice chairman of the 
Domestie Council, reportedly 
was hesitant t'0 attend because 
of the uncertainty et his presi-
dential mandate in federal-
state relations. Ken eth R. Cole 
Jr., executive dir orof the 
Domestic Counci 'W sched-
uled to attend. 

In addition, 	governors 
will ear from 	lth, Educa- 
tion and welfa 	S'ecretary 
Caspar ,Weinberger, Housing 
and Urban Deveiojinent Sec-
retary' James T., Lyon, and, the 
director of the Offl,c,e of Man-
agemEnt and Budget, Roy L. 
Ash. 	- 

The4,31 Democratic gover- 
nors'',  expected her 	mean- 
while, were expected 	sh 

, 

Vresoresolutions adopted- ati'. 	au- lutions
ens last month in Ohio. The 
resolutions, critical of the 
Nixon administration domestic 
policies, are bound to produce 
Republican oppositionnd 
maywind up pigeori-hole e-
spite the top-heavy majority 
the Democrats have here. 

Whether a Watergate resolu-
tion will see the light of day is 
another question. DisPite 
Mandel's 	pronouncement, 
many Democratic governors 
do not favor the idea of a reso-
lution and seem to agree with 
Strauss when he said earlier 
in the day that the.Democrats 
should take "the high road." 

The Governop Conference, 
an. annual lati .spring rite, is 
tieing held on tie shore of 
Laire, Tahoe, a Oa of magni-
ficent beauty high in the 
Sierra Nevada Mountains 
&beta one block-from the Cali-
fornia border. Governors and 
reporters who expected to find 
a rustic retreat were in for a 
shoc.,,4 however, when they 
discaked that the conference 
site was a gitiok.of garish 
gambling 'casii41)-Lifhere the 
action runs around the clock. 

By Richard M. Cohen' 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

STATELINE, Nev., June 3—
The chairman of the Republi-
can Governors Association, 
Virginia's LinvVood Holton, 
and Democratic National 
Chairman Robert Strauss both 
called on President Nixon to-
day to-  submit himself to ques-
tioning on the Watergate af-
fair through frequent press 
conferences. 

Holton and Strauss said the 
President has an obligation to 
the American people to clear 
up any doubt that the public 
might have about his role, if 
any, in-the Watergate break-in 
and the subsequent cover-up. 
Holton, who coupled his re-
marks with praise for Mr. Nix-
on's performance as President, 
said, ."The press conference is 
the only way." 

"MyApuggestion is that he's 
goingAb have to come several 
times before you guys 
(reporters) and be cross-exain-
ined because anything as com-
plicated as Watergate . . . you 
and the public are going to 
have ambiguities that would 
need to be clarified." 

Holton made his remarks in 
San Francisco at a special one-
hour session of "Meet the 
Press" (NBC-WRC) held in 
conjunction with the .65th an-
nual National Governors Con-
ference, which opened at this 
gambling resort today. 

Later, at a press conference 
here, Strauss echoed Holton's 
remarks. He, too, called on 
Mr. Nixon to "open t11 with 
the public" and said the press 
conference would be the 
proper forum. He said he him: 
self was not "prepared to say 
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resident Nixon has long GOVERNORS, From Al be n criticized for his failure 
to Id frequent press confer-the prpsifient knew'or did 

Eak 

	

	 g 	.  knowi' about Watergate. ,e4,4 	M 22 statement in which he "' Gov. Marvin Mande 	- ex lained his role in Water- man of the National 	er ga e but did not meet report- 
nors Conference, alS9 en . ers White House press secre- 

 remove a lot of doubt 
that exists today." 	Mr 

"The one thing that could - 0 
have been done to shof% up 
public confidence would have 
been total revelation and total 
candor • . . " Mandel said. 
"That has been totally lack-
ing." 

Strauss, apparently bending 
over backward not to appear 

a  t 	Ronald Ziegler said that dotted the proposal, telling 
news conference here that if jd  
President Nixon had had more hel in the very near future." 

hews conference would be 

it  No, date has bee 	unced. "contacts with the ,preen 
trauss toc 	ed to - 
• Nixon's explana 	.,a 4,- ' 
0-word document, as a 

"canned statement lirepared 
by lawyers" and said it would 11 not v!ii!§erve the purpos. '''Y of 

esident's ro 

4  
clearing up doubts ab ' :tlie 

le in thk 	er- 

vy  agenda de- 

would 

Strauss and Holton parted 
ompany, however, on the , 
uestion of whether Mr. Nixon 
ould respond to an invite- 

on to either appear or sub- 
't information to the 'Water- 

ate grand jury or the special 
enate investigatory subcom- 
dee. Holton questioned thej 

.onstitutionality of such a re- 
nest while Strauss saikl the 
resident should cooperate if c: ed.  
Holton, long a steadfatt sup-

porter of the President, 
p aised Mr. Nixon's achieve- 

ents in the field of foreign 
p Hey and said that Republi-c ns should be pleased to have 
t e President's help in their 
campaigns. He said it would 
be a mistake for Republicans 
t disassociate themselves 

m the White House and he 
added that Mr. Nixon would 

ays be welcome in Vir- 

Ila 

partisan, said ne was going to continue to urge the President ojiold press conferences and , 
Wet questions on Water- 

/ 
I think the President needs an open discussion jletween the President and theirress„.. 
e than he needs any 

other single thing today," Strauss said. "I think many of 
the questions in the public's 

'nd may well be answered." 
The public, Strauss said,.  ants "to believe the Presi-

ent . but he's going to have 
o give them a way to do it and 
he only way he's going to do 
t is to go to them." 
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